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Shrupshre-Downs.
Residents of the Easternl States of America wo travol in

the rural dihtriets of Elngland are ofter struck by the sparse
ness of the population For a century past. the people have
More and.1 more collected into the towns. The growing im-
portance of tie manufacturing interests lias drawn constantly
increasing niumbers inte the workshops. Beside this. changes
have taken place in agricultural niethods, so that a greater
profit is found in large farms, and, hence, the smaller ones
iuve been united and the nunber of fumiers reduced. In ad-
dition to these changes iii piaees of residence and in occupa-
tiOn, the contiuuance of an old custom of retaining tracts cai-
led " conmons, " belonging in most cases to the parish, and
hec for ail to pasture animals unon themi, helps to miake thc
country in some sections seen a]most uninhabited, and quitL

i.lven up to the flocks and herds that feed upon it. The
nount of land still remaining in couons is surprising.

Such was in the past and, to a considerable extent, still is,
part of the county of Salop. (1) The Morfe and Long Mynd
Oommon, werC of vast extent, and carried very large numbers
of their own native shecp, which were in no wise remarkable,
except for their unusual healthfulne&. The same breed also

ezcupied the 25,0< j acres of Cannock Chase,in Staffordsbire,
ou the east. They undoubtedly were a. good strong founda-
tion to improve upon. As farming operations advanced, and
root and other fecding crops were grown, and as the common
lands wure gradually enclosed and eukivated, this native shecep
eould not so quickly respond to better feeding as was desir.
ble, and therefore recourse was iad to other breeds for their

iniprovement. Leicesters, Cotswolds and South-Downs were
ail uscd, it is impossible now to learn in wL.t relative propor-
tions. Of course there various crosses produced very different,
animals, and for a considerable time the flocks of Shropshire

"*ere as unlike each other as well could be. But gradually in-
-1lligent breeder - fixed tie type that seomed most desirable,
-%nd, by carefui selection from theseeross-bred animais, slowly
established a breed that, while not yut so uniform in charac-
ter as is desirable, stands very high in the publie estimation,
sad is inereasing so greatly in numbers as to bc found mono-'
polising lands far away front home. In the fertile valleys of
Wales on the west, on the rica dairy lands of Cheshire to the
Porth, .iid elewhere so far away as Yorkshire, great numbers
of them are to be seen. lu Shropshire it-elf they are very nu-
tdierous ulike in the hilly portions of' the south and west, the
level lands of the north, and the rich meadows alon- the Se-

overn. They appear hkely to monopoliz. the wvestern central
r-ortion f the coutry. Thicir popularity in their home-coanty
was welt illustrated at tis season's loyal Show at Shrewsbury,
Vhere the number on exhibition was greatly in excess of aîl
9ther breeds, as was noted soonti after in the Cx;mrlt GENr- '

The formation of the shropshire brmed began se receutly as
about fifty years ago, although cro-s breeding was practised
iong before. It wi reco.rmzed by the Royal Agrieuitural
.0ciety soue twenty yeara since. The sheep of the comolit'îY l
,yere iurned, and had bl-ck faces and legs, dressed from fifty
te sty pounds of' mteat, and sheared two or three pounds of
moderately fine wool Now. they are without horns, and have
gray faces like the modern South-Downs. An effort is made
by the English breeders to retama the dark faces whikh the
Leicesttr and Cotswold blood have tended to destroy. The
hcad is well shaped, the cars arc large but weil set on the
head, and tic neck is quite meaty. The back is straight and
good, the brcast broad and decp. the shoulders are massive,

!and the ribs are well developed. Fat wethers bave dressed
(1) Saip : Shropshire.

250 pounds. They do not mature so rapidly as such long
wools as the Leicesters and Cotswolds, but their flesh is of
decidedly better quality. They sonetimtes take prizes over
the Hampbhtire-Downs as old sleop,but in their turn mare beat-
en by thei in the younger classes. Their wool is shorter
thtan the OJxfordshire-Downs, net showing su much of the
Cot9 vold charatoter, and is longer than that of the Hmuup.
.hires. It weighs seven or tiglt pounds te the fleece. The
owes are very prolific, and arc excellent mtothers.

From what I have -- n of the Shropshire Downs. I belive
them to be a very valuable breed, and suited te extensive use
in Anerica. They ar stronz, hardy sheep, of good size, but
not too la-,-, and give meat that will decidedlv raise the mut-
ton stand,.d in our markets. They do net go te pieces on
ihort pasture, while they stand high f3eding well. In their

home district they arc kept more upon grass than are the
larger breeds in theirs, except perhaps the Linicolns. Else-
where they are mainly kept upon cultivated crops.

In speLkipg of EngliAi .,heep-husbandry, reference is s(
frequently ruade to cultivated erops that it nay be well here
to state how shccp are carried through the year upon them.
In April the new feed begins, and then the mangolds, carried
through the winter, are helped out by winter oats, rye and
soie of the carliest olovers. In May the different clovers and
vetche are depended upon, and the same are used in June
and July. In August, cabbages are added to these. la Sep-
tomber cabbages and rape are the main reliance. In October
the early turnips are ready, and in some sections mustard 1)
is much used. During November turnips are more heavily fed.
In the three winter months, turnips and swedes are the stand-
bys, and in March mangolds are begun upon. Of' course dur-
ing ail the year such grasses as the farins afford, and, in the
winter, hay,straw,cake and grain are used. These green erops
are nearlv always fed5 upo.î the ground wherc grown, movable
hurdles being uscd to enclose such portions as the flock will
daily consume. If the sheep are being fattened, they are
moved a little faster than this, and store sheep elean up the
f'ood left behind them. While the lambs are with the ewes,they
are allowed to ruan through 4 crecps" in the hurdles, and to
pick such food as they uay fancy in the yet untouched crop.

They have many kinds of elovers and leguminous plants
we never sec in America. We should be fortunate if sone of
themn were better suited to our soils and climate. A field of
erimson olover- Trfotlum incarnatum (2)-in fuli bloom is
very beautiful, us also is the much grown, lighter colored
sainrin-Oîobî-yclus saliva. The lupins and vetches also
grace their utility with beauty. (3) JAMES WOOD.

.ht. Kisco, N. Y.

Cutting and Plantimg Potatoes.
An immense amount of work is invoied in prope-ly planting

a large :rea in potaitoes. I do not wondcr that in the !utrry
cf the planting, season so much of it is uarelessly or misukenly
donc Even the cutting of the seed, il donc as it should be,
requires a number of days of slow. dirty aùd disageceable
wVrk I set out with the idea taat this year I would out ail
my sc"d pot atocs m3seIf, and according to the plan recoin-
mended by Dr. Sturtevant-single eyes cut deeply. But
I find it very diffiult te cut the single eyes without, getting
the pieces smaller than J iike to risk at one set in a hili. I
have finally concluded to plant some in thçt way and mark
the places, while tie re"?inder will be plantcd two eycs in

(1) Mustard is ised only for tlhe ewes and nona-ftteninug shecp.
A R J F.

(2) Waild not answer here The frost would destroy if Sainfoin
wants a $halk susoil. A. R. J F.

43) How sineneey 1 apologiAe for haçing omitted this .description
of thescconîa besi breed of Engish sheep ' A M. J. F.
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